
Westmont   Theatre   Arts   Boosters,   Tuesday   February   24,   2020,   7:00pm   

Jeff   Bengford,   Westmont   Theatre   Arts   Department  
Linda   Kennedy,   President  
Elizabeth   Ward,   Vice   President  
Karen   Hedman,   Secretary  
Karen   Gubler,   Treasurer  
 
Members   at   Large:  
 
Doug   Twilleager  
Angie   Chadwell  
Dawn   Byron  
Jodie   Toppings  
Trina   Lincoln  
 
Student   Members:   N/A  

Meeting   called   at     7:09   pm  

Designated   Time   Keeper   (2/24/2020)   Dawn   Byron  

  Welcome   &   Introductions   (5   min)   

Approval   of   Minutes   of   Previous   Meeting   (5   min):   Linda   motioned   to   approve   the   minutes,  
Elizabeth   seconded,   and   all   said   aye.  

 
Student   matters   (7   min):  
 
Vy-na’s   show   update   -   no   update   at   this   time.   Linda   will   invite   Vy-na   to   the   next   TABS   meeting   to  
provide   an   update   and   what   support   from   TABS   is   needed.   
 

Jeff   Department   Update   (30   min):   

TheatreFest   was   successful.   Westmont   had   12   performers   and   3   technicians   participate   this   year.  
Student   participants   have   given   their   feedback   to   the   TheatreFest   participating   teachers.   The  
teachers   will   meet   within   the   next   few   weeks   to   discuss   the   feedback   and   recap   the   show.   The   2021  
show   will   be   held   at   Branham   next   year.   

Musical   theatre   performed   a   song   from   Catch   Me   If   You   Can   for   Future   Warrior   Night.   Jeff   received  
high   praise   from   teachers   and   administrators   on   the   performance.   

Message   Play   went   well   with   more   teachers   and   adults   watching   the   play   this   year.   



The   field   trip   to   see   Spongebob   went   well,   with   3   tickets   not   used   due   to   sickness.   

The   State   of   District   took   place   on   Feb.   11.   The   cast   of   Copacabana   performed   a   musical   number.   

Movie   Night   was   well   attended.   $24   was   raised   (cleared)   from   pizza   sales.   
  

Old   items/action   items   (7   min):  

1.     E-mail   list   –   152   as   of   2/24/2020  

2.   Review   printed   list   of   action   items   from   last   meeting  

 –   brief   update/comment   on   completed   items   as   needed.   

New   Business   (15   min):  

Camp   Bravo   -   any   scholarships   for   this   year?   Schedule?  

Scholarship   applications   are   due   by   May   1.   Jeff   will   announce   scholarships   are   available   at   the   2/27  
troupe   meeting.   2   scholarships   will   be   offered   for   a   total   of   4   students;   for   each   paid   student,   a  
second   student   attends   at   no   cost.   
 
2020/2021   Board   candidates  
 
Doug   Twilleager   declared   his   interest   in   the   presidency.   
Elizabeth   will   run   once   again   for   Vice   President.  
Linda   will   review   by-laws   to   confirm   candidate   and   election   action   dates.   
 
 
Vote   on   whether   or   not   to   endorse   Measure   K   (on   March   Ballot)  
Elizabeth   gave   a   brief   description   of   the   measure.   
TABS   voted   to   not   formally   endorse   the   measure   due   to   possible   accounting   responsibilities.   
Individuals   can   support   the   measure   by   endorsing   on   the   website  
 
 
Matching   Grants   -   for   every   hour   that   an   Apple   employee   volunteers   with   a   non-profit,   Apple   will  
donate   $25   (no   minimum   number   of   hours).    Other   companies   offer   similar   volunteer   hour   matching  
grants,   but   many   have   a   minimum   number   of   hours.  
 
Discussion   about   whether   to   mention   companies’   names   -   decision   was   that   a   more   general  
message   would   be   put   out.    Elizabeth   will   post   on   Facebook   that   many   local   companies   will   make  
monetary   donations   for   employees’   volunteer   hours.   
 
 
 
 
 



Copacabana   updates   (25   minutes)  
A   run   through   of   Act   One   has   been   completed.   Tickets   sales   were   reviewed.   Jeff   will   post   to-date   ticket   sales   on  
Facebook.   
 
Costumes   (Lisa   Armenta)   no   update   at   this   time.  

 
Volunteer   Roles    Lalitha   Sista   -   Tech   Week   meals;   Carol   Wilson/Angie   Chadwell   -   Tech   Gifts;   
Jodie   Topping   -   Concessions;   Angie   Chadwell   -   tuxedo   rental;   Lobby   Parent   coordinator :    Carla   Twilleager;  
Lobby   Photo   Display:     Paula   Hadley   &   Sue   Lucas   ;   CabanaGram   Table:     Wendy   Ashe  
 
 
Tech   Gifts   are   complete    -   when   and   where   to   deliver   them?   Tech   gifts   will   be   given   at   the   5:30   call   time   on   closing  
night.   Angie   and   Linda   will   coordinate   distribution.   
 
Silent   Auction    (Elizabeth)   -   Approx   110   places   contacted   so   far.    FMV   of   donations   so   far:   approx.   $3000  
The   auction   will   run   the   length   of   the   show.   A   suggestion   was   made   to   auction   off   a   “lunch   with   a   teacher.”  
Jeff   will   ask   teachers   if   they   would   be   interested.  
 
Publicity    (Elizabeth)   
3   out   of   4   banners   are   up   (waiting   for   trash   carts   to   be   moved   before   hanging   final   banner   near   Effie’s   Restaurant).  
37   out   of   130   physical   locations   (not   including   schools)   covered.  
On-line   locations   -   posting   underway;   spreadsheet   not   fully   updated.  
Requests   sent   to   Campbell   USD   and   Moreland   USD   -   awaiting   approval   from   districts.    EDS   has   flagged   that   even  
with   district   approval,   they   cannot   hang   posters   this   time   (too   many   of   their   own   events),   but   will   share   electronically.  
 
Elizabeth   will   email   Linda,   Karen   H.,   and   Dawn   the   wording   for   the   Nextdoor   postings.   
Elizabeth   will   resend   the   publicity   team   the   Poster   spreadsheet.  
 
Jeff   to   order   more   Copa   posters.   
 
Cabanagrams    (Wendy   Ashe)  
 
Cabanagrams   will   be   sold   for   $1   to   cast,   crew   and   musicians   during   lunch   on   Saturday   3/14.   Linda   will   provide   $40  
seed   money.  
 
Wendy   will   send   Jeff   the   artwork.   Jeff   will   have   400   Cabanagrams   printed   in   landscape   format.   There   are   eight   TABS  
volunteers   to   sign   Cabanagrams   for   each   member   of   the   show.   Linda   will   email   Wendy   the   names   of   the   signers.   
 
Karen   H.   will   provide   the   6’   table   for   Cabanagram   sales   throughout   the   show.   
 
Cabanagrams   will   be   sold   for:   $3   for   one   or   $5   for   2.   
 
 
More…  
 
Hula   Truck   Date:   3/20/20   will   be   ready   to   serve   at   2:30   to   capture   after   school   crowd,   serve   until   6:30  
 
 
Show   dates :   Fri/Sat   -   Mar   20   &   21   @   7pm;   Weds   -   Mar   25   @   3pm;   
Thur,   Fri,   Sat   -   Mar   26,   27   &   28   @   7pm;   Sat   -   Mar   28   @   2pm  



Fringe   Festival   Fundraising   (5   min)    -   meeting   on   4/21/2020   3pm-4:30pm   (theater   lobby)   to   hear   from   the   previous  
Chairperson   and   brainstorm   &   outline   ideas.   This   meeting   date   needs   to   be   changed.   Elizabeth   will   coordinate   a   new  
date   with   previous   Chairperson   and   TABS   board   members.   

There   will   be   four   mainstage   shows   next   year;   3   in   the   fall,   1   in   spring.   Jeff   will   send   Linda   dates   to   add   to  
fundraising   forms   for   next   school   year.   

Fundraisers  (5   min)     

eScrip    $39.08   for   the   year   ($6.23   in   Oct,   $0.98   in   Nov   and   $1.93   in   Dec),   1   new   member   January  

Amazon   Smile    (Karen   G)   YTD    through   Feb   24  

Take-a-Seat    (Linda   &   Trina)   -   Price   per   plate   is   now   $15   for   three   or   more,   $20   for   single  

Bottle   /   can   recycling    (Angie)   -   $40.77   cash   handed   over;    next   update   after   Copa  

Restaurant   Nights?    (TABS,   not   Troupe)   -   Le   Quy;   Brew   City   Grill.    As   both   restaurants   have  
generously   donated   gift   certificates   to   the   silent   auction,   we   will   wait   -   ask   about   a   restaurant  
night   towards   the   end   of   the   school   year.  

Treasurer   update:   (5   min)    

Total   cash:   $   36,   372.27  

Reserved   for   scholarships:   $22,518.98  

Available   cash:   $   13,853.29  

Invitation   for   people   to   turn   in   receipts   for   reimbursement   

 

Jeff,   January   receipts   =   $7384.73.   

Linda,   receipt   for   Take-a-Seat   brass   plates   =   $49.16  

Linda   motioned   to   pay,   Elizabeth   seconded,   and   all   saidy   Aye.   Jeff   abstained.   

Karen   G.   motioned   to   pay   $31   for   new   TABS   checks.   Linda   seconded,   and   all   said   Aye.   Jeff  
abstained.  

  

Date   of   next   meeting:    Monday,   March   16th   7:00   pm   (Tech   Week)  

Meeting   adjourned   at     8:59    pm  

 

 

 



 

Linda  Review   by-laws   to   confirm   candidate/election   action   dates   

Elizabeth  Post   on   Facebook,   asking   people   to   check   whether   their  
company   will   donate   money   for   volunteer   hours.   
 

Completed  
2/27/20  

Elizabeth  Send   Karen   H.&   Dawn   show   wording   for   Nextdoor   and  
Patch   postings  

Completed  
2/29/20  

Elizabeth  Resend   the   publicity   team   updated   Poster   spreadsheet  Completed  
2/25/20  

Jeff  Order   more   Copa   posters  Completed  

Jeff  For   the   20/21   fundraising   forms,   send   Linda   proposed  
dates   for   next   year's   shows.  

Completed  
2/29/20  

Karen   H.  Provide   6’   table   for   Cabanagrams   

Elizabeth  Coordinate   new   meeting   date   for   Fringe   Fundraising  
brainstorming   session  

Completed  
2/26/20  

 

 


